Bert Church Theatre Rental Packages
Wedding Packages
Rent our beautiful theatre to celebrate your wedding! Having your ceremony where national and international stars have
performed, combined with the charm of a small city venue, and topped with our affordable packages, will sure make your
night a remarkable one! Imagine yourself going down the auditorium stairs, accompanied by our professional grade sound
and lighting systems, having all your guests with an unobstructed view of your ceremony on stage, followed by a cocktail
reception in our gorgeous lobby with our bar services for your guests. Your happy ever after starts here!
Wedding Ceremony Package






$502.50 + GST ($200 savings*)

Stage, Lobby, Dressing Room (5 hours)
Green Room (5 hours)
Sound Technician (3 hours)
Bar Service (4 hours)
Projector, Microphones, and theatre lighting

Wedding Ceremony + Cocktail Reception Package






$790.00 + GST ($320 savings*)

Stage, Lobby, Dressing Room (8 hours)
Green Room (8 hours)
Sound Technician (5 hours)
Bar Service (7 hours)
Projector, Microphones, and theatre lighting

Birthday Parties Packages
Choose from one of our party theme and enjoy a unique experience in Fine Arts. All our birthday Party packages include:






15 min set up time
1 hour of instruction
1 hour of cake and present opening
15 min take down time
Parties cannot be booked more than 60 days in advance

Comedy Party $210 (up to 10 children)
Participants will take part in drama games and character creation that will have them breaking their funny bone.
Puppetry Party $220 (up to 10 children)
Children will create a puppet and act out scenes using these creations.
Cartooning Party $220 (up to 10 children)
Create a Sunday funny, three panel strip. Finished cartoons will be compiled and handed out as a party favour.
Paint Party $240 (up to 10 children)
Create an 8”x10” canvas painting guided by our instructor.
Contact our Rental Coordinator at 403.948.8824 ext. 6434 or via email: Beverly.stadelmann@airdrie.ca
*Compare to our regular rates.

